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game. T. Cusack, who was injured on the a Uintest ltt Caa- j| fore Proceeding 10 (From the Kaslo Tftnee )
einder path In Vancouver, will not be able Hawaii. Messrs. Blaokaller, Humphrey and Don-
to play. It is also feared that Jrokson bas I -_______ _ n»Uy, representing a syndicate of Dnlntb
not recovered sufficiently to appear. m, _ , , , , I capitalists, have arrived in Silver ton. Thev

r lonnvF Tnlv 11 Tha Vioilanf ami **'11 Th® wge remirk of the Into Sir John A# I There was s great burning of gunpowder I hsvliifl[ roppllee packed to the Ivanhoe
t . ' , -A fn, #sn ™ #1* Maodonald that nothing is so uncertain as and exchange of naval oonrteelee in Bequi- «"ting work at once. London, July 11.—Sir Charles Tanner

H».£SESEVigilant crossed the starting line fifteen day, it was decided that the regatta of the Pran “ A°“ Mr. portandwaepromptlymoorodashort distance “““ brothers have started in on » Ietter on the subject of Sir Wm.
seconds ahead bat wm aoon overhauled and Mtnnee°ta and Winnipeg Association be I Prent*°*.not Mr. Stoddart, had been elected, I from the Royal Arthur and Hyacinth, the I , , Her court's proposed estate duty, and the
passed, her opponent Zing nearly three ^ “d ** °* o*^ ^‘T" *“ \T meno,w“ now W* there. RoWtaon Ato'îtrikeof“ore”0<f'»“«• "bloh the UhanZilor of tho
minuses ahead with half the course sailed - Tw*n. n 7 three places tb hear from. I It was half-past two whop the visitor ar- recently on the Wakefield. Considerable Bxohc<luer had allowed In deference to colon-
The Britannia finally «on by several min’ ATMlgHC*. Details arsnot given in toe dispatch which rived her trip from San Francisco having JgjjAJjjj?8 tZl 2? the ®Uverton “d Ulopinioa- Tbe Proposed duty would be lm-
utes. albeeki celebrates. I announced the result as below: lasted five days. Soon a boat shot out from ..j “.?&£?““ nJd4r superintendence of posed on the oolonial property of persons
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tATJTu Bothmay to Lm-g. and return. Hot"*! Race, boys under 16-1, F. Drink- Although eagerly looked for, no further welng her. . Every day, beginning tomor- T0 IMPEACH OLNEY. to the prep^d^ È^toh ^ ZÏÏ2Î 
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The Britannia wasonlyl5 seconds esterai £y eveniD8 “d a ran aronndStan- eure of re-election, Kamloops cEy? where ““der Auvert, FUg Lieutenant ItaUroelle," Steto of-----------“d of the United States ; says, ** wiUtosriuteSTfauii ita obirat’^d
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midQhüLne^nn'/^ tïïüîî Ï”? DE8P0NDEN L Y AND DEATH. evefy Indication that he is to be toe repre- powerful ram shewing plainer, the visitor General has counselled and advised and has Toledo, July 11 The Kniehts of i»w
midohannel on the starboard took. The | I eentative of his district. The return/ -. I present, a great contrast to the famille, Ï rendered the mlUtarv newer nf to. tt.i™ — a— L*. 1 of Llbor
ÏÏfSJ*"*. ,oUo" her, but headed , -------------- far as received, are as below : bhokhulls of the British fleet. Her color, States superior to toe civil power of aUtod m0™mg ‘nd decided to pay

Thfl^tÜd^ÂÜm^î^k/ welnï W^d^erd" I Mter a Long Period Of Useful Citi-1 ------ nsafnl in war, gives her a dingy appearance «nob of the said states ; has counselled and .General Master Workman
W" Uflfhtor. The Vigilant, I «mnshin fikvinrA Vflirhmfiiav mob-a* HOOT® fill I at a distance which greatly belies the natty, I t^dvised and caused the Secretary of War of /°ve5cjjfD 8 H° ont on strike. They
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news of L^... -................... BemUn W^L Th, CMe of Qg^taghaé' v Horae -hick I «««toUed and advta^pHftoto f ^*«bM °f Ubot ««Wterm^^g the strikerounded at ll:30:35tod the Vigüant tt 1whkh', galntngoiroalatton .hortly sfterfoooo, I .......  .............. fcpjtihgBir on Tuesday tutor ©irirfonaî oonrtL I S,!!?to w<d State of B-10t-der- ü __ . .

11^1:35. j oame as a shocking surprise to the many I Savona’s* ** *' * *................-••*••• 1} Hj. • 1 was oonoluded yesterday, the anneal h«imr 15?*? of the United I '' ' SnVAArTdvid i utm a t
In the windward work to Mount Steward friends of the deceased. The verdict 1,0101 B®®*’"'"'*"--""”-"-* 3 I dismissed with coTta™ * ®W®“ 8 States, and to enforce toe same has, in vio-' VEBEIBN 8 APPEAL.
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the Britannia wu smarter in stays. The I d“tr®**n8 oironmstanoes—suicide. feSS'."'"  ................».................Ht ® I to-day with an excursion and pionio at Sid! th® 00.nrt® of th® United States, and by the enetial mLto!J'Î'm K,°]8btaof Labor held a
Britannia rounded the Rothesay Sag boat Mr. Fsirbrother had for some time past _ ....... ................................. ........ _L A first-olass programme of «porta hae S*® ^"meddepnty marehale has oansed pn-. «f J:____ fA îhnf^Tiü ^ *b® P"-
2i minuta, ahead of the Vigilant Time— been growing more and more despondent Total........................................... ..... Ml ,b®?*y?llg®d for “d » burge attendance is î!“ ?îrî?t/2d hnpriwmment of citizens of Solved eï^tidsmS^!?,grt®legrÎJn re'

Vigi^Tl^ The hi. finanoi&l afiaira going wrong, busing With revend place, yet to be heard froto ^ f°r- _________ ' ^ m riok^ÎSSS^“^i‘W Workm^vJ^T^LlVtoe^

êî?®?18tew"d mark faUing to improve evtn temporarily, tod Si-1 ^ ------ I The Law Society of British Oojnmbia in- Mth^UnitaA Httoî.. 00nBtltnt,on “d laws See appeal to the pre» 7 * °“e®-
The VioiUnt*h^l ** 2^5:10.1 health crowding ita burdens upon him also I Bamloops, July H.—(Special)—Mo pro-1 v*te applications for the posîtion of law re-1 TT». wrested laws from to.fr . .. . . , I (Signed) J. R. Sovereign "

It P 0^1 °P ‘b^ seconds, at a time when he was otherwise all but T^ioial election has ever been fought so bit- Porter, until the 4th of August, the appUoa- and purpose and in f^n* “>tf5t The telegram is considered eonivalent to.!> 8„.„d TLr ïïs j ■"s:^ .... 13 "m ^:>rP.^r"t sc | ïzz - »• I ;ixF3:S' I
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long, keen butcher knife. That he had t*. ret°rP6d with a handeome majority over g*®^1, *PPn^°0*a *fd yg°d.to the JnbUee t^Pt^fto.°J pro; general impression in labor rifles thlt th.

id headed for the totoh^t „n for to?toM of^htah “ü 1,?ew - due to natural causes. °» Congress of the United States in the rot buried in the rains. The number of killed
a stretch of somewhat more ’ tom I ?“_0/ whioh he was the proprietor I a ------------ - I approved Ootober 1888 entitled “An aot to I ®^d w°unded has not been learned. The
six and a half miles diagonally across the was nothfT^ JlmIn^fü’ W Mil » “ther® ' ^TTLE PRIZE WISHERS. TH* ^mnisi’s Nanaimo correspond- create boards of arbitration or commission p ?°a* we”f?lt *“ Dejouvali, Price’s island,
quadranglar courre ior LarA wkh^Lh.t ? ta b?‘ bUU.” —- enoe yesterday It was announced that Mr. for settling controverts and differenoeTito Pffobapo, Galatea, Stefano, where a nnm-
little breeze there was on toe starhtowl . n a T wde,l wh™ *he brewery wagon Tbe preparatory school and kindergarten Bryden had came to Viotoria to take over tween railroad corporations and other com- **" of houses were wrecked. Sooree of peo-
-quarter. In the run to Laras the Brita^iî *ffc on l1* d,®v^ round, Mr. oondneted by Mist Galley and Mite Powell the management of the Albion Iron Works. mon carriers engaged in the interstate and pe wer® billed. The village of Adabssaar
increased her lead. Astof roandedT^h. wf”Td h® dî?v” that he ^»«d fortheholidays yesterday forenoon. Mr. Bryden’s position It that of managing territorial transphrtetion of property wm. was obliterated. On the island of Halki
mark boat and for home. cks. 0®old pat baok on the wagon the keg he had ^"tofrii the children sang a hymn, and director, not of manager. sengers and their employes "and actively rod ^ honses were wrecked. A portion of
hauled, it wro eeentoattoeUdZantah^d *"5 , *• 8U>P Perrin presented toe prize, to I______  —   persistently encouraged and aretoedthe Z ?® ?ttom,n ooUege feH, kUling rix.
the Vigilant, The yachts finished thus • „nmJ„ y°® l®*ve it yon will have to look to the fortanato winners, giving each young- I The charge against M. Guttmaq of carry-1 called “ Pullman Palace Car Co.” in refus- ^ P^*®* !r®* killed at the monastery by a 

Britannia—0:39:58*° * 1*® ,or ,onr ,,b® “id, “ I «®r * *®w kindly words of advioe. Dr. tog cm a for business without a license wm in8 to adjust its differences with its em- P°rtion of the building falling on him/
Vigilant—7:01:19. I •? P»? for . I ®“ln8to? «- a fanny little speech told the | dismireed in the polios court vesterdavT I pleye. rod ton, of thonrendsof toeir hrath™, I —-------------------------------------
The Britannia wins by 21 minutes and 21 had Lnü^to. 7Jera' ,riend« U““® bad changed since it two drank, were fined |5 each ; and James* workmen by amicable conference or by the 1 -------------

seconds actual time, and 24 minutes and 21 saloo^-üw’4 ïïlkTilwî ^Sto $rew®^ M^l^t*008116 neoeiî*^ to tickle learn- f®®^ f«fftrtrik.lnK » old Indian woman was selection of disinterested arbitrators, 
resend, corrected tin. . | fe.^ =e I ^lO, or in default .a month with hard « the
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will no doubt attract a large attendance, m I viewed after the tragedy wm discovered 
close contest, are all but certain. In the yesterday, it is supposed that being seized 
îfaLîj^w °nt?t1S5, Wfll U Btodtsy, wito a reonrrenoe ofhtaülnere early in the 
Moody, Wolff and Tiedemann, the last of night, he oame down stairs, his bedroom be- 
whom returns from the East considerably fag on the second floor, in his night olotore, 
mnred,in^h ®P®®d end wind. Jeffree end flung himself down on the lounge in the 

rod Morris will màke à keen, dose race in ] ritting room, where he afterwards ended his 
the second class, and the third raoe of the | lie trith the knife, 
evening will be participated in by all the
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UDGB, of Wortham, 
[ of her child by the 
vy Pectoral.
\n had Croup. The 
or physician, and was 
under control. One 
[by tbe child's hard 
B to it found it stran- 
I ceased to breathe, 
rs alarming condition 
spite of the medicines 
fcuch remedies would 
R part of a bottle of 
l in the house, I gave 
t short intervals, and 
B. From the moment 
the child’s breathing 
[short time, she was 
breathing naturally, 
well to-day, and I do 
I Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
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ectoral
*1 k Co., 'Lowell, lises.

sure to cure
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j of the Royal Com- 
hoquire into certain, 
b Nakusp & Slocan 
or general informa-
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id.

REDDIE, 
Ivincial Secretary.

»T,

Dewdney, Lieuten•- 

rovince of British

Commissioners ap- 
•n of the twentieth 
■e into certain mat- 
learning the Nakusp 
ly, have the honour 
n which that inquiry 
deuce taken therein 
f the proceedings o 
have the honour to*

p notes of evidence, 
as given of the tim* 
uso, in our opinion, a 
l the reasonable ex- 
I be recouped to them > 
psi no one has thought 
the accusations, 
whom we have ro- 
kis direction has been 
ksPsP., Who, though 
the charges, brought 
which he sufl®eeted 
kt have relied, 
parity in acting upon 
chad actually been 
bould only be done*

i|

ïi©

In irregularity, to be 
kt tbe charge of oor- 
pr. The Statute of 
ption by an Order- 
8 lately afterwards, 
bp en confirmed and 
894. and the irregu 
rating that the Min- 
I of the Company, 
opposite direction,

1 the first care and 
jee that everything

pn pointed out that 
isons, the undertake 
94 imposed upon the 
It under the Statute 
0 manifestly disad- 
be inferred that it 
luced and supported 
though it must be 

i such a charge. 
iT8e, that a bad bar- 
krgain. An honest 
>r desire except to 
lake a mistake. We 
1 moment that any 
in the matter into 
[ring. On the con.
1 the evidence ad- 
idressedto us, only 
1* and that is that 
onstruction of the 
which was ratified! 
Avantageons to the 
Dent contemplated 
ave had no diffloul- 
dusion. But, how- 
mes more directly 
nmlselon, there 
and we find m
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y rooomphshed. Both gybed around toe which he terminated some time durice I ®°5.,c1^e"?ra Davie rod Turner reoentiy
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ïïr îre Y10*™ & C. against the IlAmP efcU1 burning dimly, and the body ktndkruawpwv • ' I In thesinatter of Trench t. White re-1 etateei that tbe due remission and oonvev-ro slra^d!^ Artfer?1’ •‘’Mreauh^Point, ^to8 <» the conoh oovered srith blood. No Good Oondrot-Vfota S^er °—.»— ferred 6»™ the County to the Supreme “°* of the mails of the United Statrewere 
_,.„®*;?,rd»y next. Gentlemen unable to It ole ,?7* fo*,4 fo bringing constable Mackey, Arthur Cnsaok. Arithmetic:—'viola8Switzer O®"*» “n‘-W>,leation wm yesterday made I impeded and interrupted, is wholly unfound- 
play will plreee Inform Mr. W. A. Ward, at Iwko B^es in the vicinity, to the scene, Reading—Elinor Hanibgton. Writing—Mnriei before Mr. Joatioe Crease on behalf of ®d. beoauw no contract exists between the 
their eMiiest ooHvenienoe : Merer,. W A. wh«re a harried examination wm sufficient • LawrenST Paschal plaintiffii to restrain defendant from rflow- United States rod any railroad ror^tion
W"d (reptain), J, F. Fonlkea, A. T. Gowi I î° dlaolose the frot that self-murder had “*”*"• Breding-Gien Switzer. Kg his cattle to destraytheiT^o™^. I touching the trro.mI»kotei“^nrev“
ard, B. J. Perry, C. F; Little, N. P. Snow-1 b*en dbne, and that life had been extinct : --------------- The ease wm adjourned’ till Saturday. I e”06 of the mails that ta not
A*luî^K?SlîJn 5" W. Rhodes, I f°r honra. ___ Washington City, July 10.—Secretary defendant's solicitor promising that the I rerersable at the will of either I

. Soroggs, K. Crabbe, H. F. M. Jones rod ®e°**® Fairbrother, the deoeaaed, wm Morton, of the department of agriculture, f®6*011 oompUined of would be discontinued P"**8», thereto, beoauw no f^r^.i 
S K I weU known thronglroot the province both from statistioe torefnllv ooltant-d nnd., hta to meantime. Mr. BodweUfor plaintiflk ; oontrrot for carrying the United States

m a sturdy lover and enthusiastic patron of _____ oareini^ collected under his Mr. I1. Fell for defendant. P mails is made with roy railroad ot 'MI legitimate snorts, and m one of the °f wfatw ~~ »d because the laws of ïhe ünlMS*^
veteran miners of the Paoifio ooMt and par- -“d spring: wheat in toe United States for I Boultbeb v. Walkkbs oame up yeeterdey I expressly provide (revised statue.
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